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Abstract：A suspended dual- microstrip meander-line（SDMML）slow wave structure（SWS）was proposed. It
consists of a metal enclosure as well as a suspended dielectric substrate，on the upper and lower surfaces of which
are two metal meander-lines. As there are two electron beam tunnels locating above and below the dielectric sub⁃
strate，and the electromagnetic wave has symmetrical distribution，it is possible to use one electron beam in each
tunnel to drive the electromagnetic wave for a higher output power. The high frequency characteristics and the
beam-wave interaction results of the SDMML SWS have been investigated by using simulation software. The hot
performances of this SWS show that for two identical sheet beams with a voltage of 2050 V and a current of 0. 2
A，the SDMML SWS has a maximum gain of 26 dB at 36 GHz and 3-dB bandwidth of saturation power of 8
GHz. To verify the simulation result，a SDMML SWS is fabricated by using new fabrication methods including
the magnetron sputtering electroplate and laser ablation. The measured reflection loss of the SDMML SWS is bet⁃
ter than -10 dB. The transmission loss of the fabricated slow wave structure is analyzed and verified through simu⁃
lation and experimental results.
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摘要：提出了一种悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构，介质基板悬置于封闭金属腔内，基板上下表面各镀有一条金

属曲折线结构。该结构具有双电子束通道，电磁波具有对称的分布，因此，电磁波可以通过上下腔体与两束

带状电子束互作用。通过仿真软件分析了其高频特性，设计工作电压和电流分别为 2050 V和 0.2 A，PIC仿真

结果表明，在 36 GHz处最大输出增益为 26 dB，具有 8 GHz的 3-dB饱和功率带宽。实验测得该慢波结构反射

损耗低于-10 dB，同时分析了慢波结构制备过程中影响传输损耗的主要因素。
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Introduction
With the development of various applications，high⁃er frequency，lower operating voltage，higher output pow⁃er and miniaturization have been the requirements forTWTs ［1］. In recent years，the planar SWSs which wereproposed to reduce the size and facilitate fabrication haveobvious advantages in packaging volume. As a kind oftypical planar SWS，the microstrip meander-line SWSshave attracted a growing interest ［2-5］. The more impor⁃tant，they are compatible with modern microfabricationtechnologies and capable of adopting a high-current，high-aspect-ratio sheet electron beam. Such microstripmeander-line SWSs were supposed to provide high slow-wave factor for low operating voltage，for example，theoperating voltage of these planar microstrip SWS couldbe 3∼10 kV at millimeter-wave band［6-9］. As the applica⁃tion scenarios increase， the lower operating voltageSWSs have greater advantages.Generally， lower operating voltage means loweroverall input power，and if the interaction efficiency isnot improved，the output power of the SWS will also bereduced. Increasing the input power or interaction effi⁃ciency by taking certain measures is an effective methodto increase the output power. One solution widely em⁃ployed by researchers for improving interaction efficiencyis using symmetrical meander-line SWSs［9-11］. By placingtwo SWSs symmetrically above and below the electronbeam channel，the electric field distribution is changedto improve the coupling impedance of the SWS，so，theinteraction efficiency is increased. Another solution isdesigning some planar SWSs that can interact with thetwo sheet-beams ［12-14］. Using two sheet-beams can in⁃crease the input power without increasing the current den⁃sity. In this paper，we proposed a SDMML SWS，whichconsists of two SDMMLs on the top and bottom surfacesof the suspended dielectric substrate. A metal enclosureis then employed to hold the suspended substrate. Theodd mode with smoother dispersion characteristics is ad⁃opted as the operation mode，of which the operating volt⁃age will decrease to 2 kV. By taking advantage of thedouble slow-wave structure with dual sheet electronbeams，the input power can be increased and a largeroutput power can be achieved within the relatively shorttube length. In order to meet the requirements of the vac⁃uum devices，new fabrication method is tried，includingmagnetron sputtering，electroplate and laser ablation.The SDMML SWS is achieved with a metal layer of suffi⁃cient thickness to resist bombardment of electrons. Wehave completed the cold testing on the SDMML SWS.The cold testing results were analyzed and the improvedfabrication method is provided.This paper is organized as follows. The structureand dimension parameters of the SDMML SWS are de⁃scribed in Sect. 1，as well as the high frequency charac⁃teristics. The beam-wave interaction results are given inSect. 2. The results of transmission characteristics aredemonstrated. For verifying transmission characteristicsof the SWS，the fabrication process and cold testing of

that is outlined in Sect. 3. In the last，some useful con⁃
clusion is present in Sect. 4.
1 The high frequency analysis of the SD⁃
MML SWS

The unit periodic model of the SDMML SWS is illus⁃
trated in Fig. 1. As can be seen，there are two metal me⁃
ander-line strip placed on the top and bottom surfaces of
the suspended dielectric substrate. In order to ensure
that the upper and lower tunnels have symmetrical elec⁃
tric field distribution，the optimal suspension position of
the SWS should be at the center of the tunnel in the
height direction，so that the top and bottom tunnels are
completely symmetrical. The advantages of the suspend⁃
ed dielectric substrate include decreasing the phase ve⁃
locity of the electromagnetic wave and increasing the in⁃
teraction impedances of SWS. The detailed structural pa⁃
rameters are listed in Table 1. Here，the metal meander
line is set to copper with a thickness of 0. 01 mm and the
substrate is set to alumina ceramic（εr = 9. 9）.

Fig. 1 (a)The diagram unit model of the SDMML SWS，and (b)
size view
图 1 (a)悬置双微带曲折线慢波单元结构模型示意图，(b) 尺寸
标示图

Table 1 Dimensional parameters of the designed SWS
表1 慢波结构的尺寸参数

Parameters
a/mm
b

t/mm
ws/mm

Value
0. 8
0. 184
0. 01
0. 368

Parameters
w/mm
h/mm
ls/mm
ds/mm

Value
0. 1
0. 5
1. 6
0. 2
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Due to the presence of a double layer of metal mean⁃der-line strip in the SWS，the entire structure constitutesa three-conductor transmission line system. In the trans⁃mission mode of the three-conductor system there are oddmode and even mode，the electric fields of which areshown in Fig. 2. Figure 3 shows the dispersion diagramof the odd and even modes of this SWS. The dispersioncurve of odd mode is flattering and with a smaller slopethan that of the even mode，which means that the oddmode will have broader bandwidth and lower operatingvoltage. According to the odd-mode dispersion curve inFig. 3，the operating voltage of the structure at Ka-bandis as low as 2 kV，which benefits from the usage of highdielectric constant alumina substrate and the optimiza⁃tion of the ratio between the transverse length and the pe⁃riod length of the SWS unit. Figure 4 shows the compari⁃son of interaction impedance curves between the oddmode of this structure and the typical conventional mi⁃crostrip SWS，which predicts that the SDMML SWS hashigher interaction impedance than that of the convention⁃al microstrip SWS.

2 The hot performance results of the
SDMML SWS

Based on the analysis of the high-frequency charac⁃teristics of this SWS，we determined the specific operat⁃ing parameters for the hot performance simulation，asshown in Table 2. In order to obtain the best hot perfor⁃mance results，two identical ideal sheet beams are as⁃sumed to flow 0. 05 mm above the SWS. The beam volt⁃age is 2050 V and the total current is 0. 2 A（the current

of single beam is 0. 1A）throughout the simulation. A so⁃lenoidal magnetic field of 0. 2 T is assumed to focus thesheet beams. Meanwhile，the copper conductivity are setto 5. 96×107 S/m and the dielectric constant and loss tan⁃gent of alumina ceramic is 9. 9 and 0. 0004，respective⁃ly. For an input power of 50 mW，the hot performanceresults including the output power and gain of the SDM⁃ML SWS with single beam and dual beam are shown inFig. 5（a）. The maximum output power is 20 W at 36GHz，the corresponding gain and electronic efficiencybeing 26 dB and 5%. The 3-dB bandwidth is 4 GHz from33 to 37 GHz. The saturation output power and gain aredemonstrated in Fig. 5（b）. Compared with the resultsof the same input power，the output power of the dual-beam case is about 3 dB higher that the single beamcase，and the former’s 3-dB bandwidth of saturation pow⁃er is wider from 32 GHz to 40 GHz.Figure 6 shows the electron bunching phenomenonof the sheet beams above the SDMML SWS. The processof beam-wave exchange is demonstrated clearly by thephenomenon that the electrons are retarded and accelerat⁃ed periodically. The output signal reaches a stable stateand remains，after 2 ns simulation time. Fig. 7 showsthe frequency spectrum（35 GHz）of the output port sig⁃nal. The sharp spectrum peak indicates that the outputsignal is highly monochromatic.

Fig. 2 The electric field of (a) the odd mode, and (b) the even
mode
图2 电场分布图 (a)奇模的电场分布，(b)偶模的电场分布

Fig. 3 The dispersion curves of the SDMML SWS
图3 悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构色散曲线

Fig. 4 The interaction impedance curves of the odd mode of the
SDMML SWS and conventional microstrip SWS
图 4 悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构的奇模耦合阻抗曲线和传统
微带慢波结构耦合阻抗曲线
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3 Transmission characteristics simula⁃
tion and test of the SDMML SWS

The transmission model of the SDMML SWS is es⁃tablished，as shown in Fig. 8，which consists of a sec⁃tion of 30-period SWS，two sections of tapered transitionstructures and a pair of input/output dual ridges wave⁃guide couplers. The tapered transition structures locatedat both ends of the SWS are well designed to guaranteegood transmission characteristics of the SWS. The dualridges waveguide coupler is chosen to be the coupler ofthis SWS，because of its higher power capacity and modetransfer function. Using the dual ridges waveguides，wemanaged to convert the electromagnetic wave from awaveguide mode to an odd mode of the SDMML SWS.The waveguides are standard Ka-band rectangular wave⁃guide with the cross-sectional dimension of 3. 556 mm×7. 112 mm. In the same way as the hot performance simu⁃lation，the materials of the meander -line and dielectricsubstrate used in the simulation models are copper andalumina，respectively. The electric conductivity of cop⁃per is set to 5. 96×107 S/m. The dielectric constant andthe loss angle tangent of alumina are set to 9 . 9 and0. 0004，respectively. The simulated S-parameters of thewhole transmission model are shown in Fig. 9，in whichthe reflection loss（S11）can be read as less than -13 dBat the frequency range from 26 GHz to 40 GHz，while thetransmission loss（S21）is greater than -7 dB. The loss ismainly caused by the conductor loss. Because the size ofthe metal line cross section is much smaller than that of
waveguide，the conductor loss of metal line is larger.

Table 2 The operating parameters for hot performance
simulation

表2 性能仿真的工作参数
Operating pa⁃
rameters
Voltage
Current

Cathode size

Value
2050 V
0. 1 A*2

0. 8 mm*0. 2 mm

Operating parameters
Beam-SWS distance
Focusing magnetic field
Input signal power

Value
0. 05 mm
0. 2 T
50 mW

Fig. 5 (a) Output power, gain and (b) saturation power, gain
curves of the SDMML SWSs with single and dual beam
图 5 悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构单注和双注的（a）等激励输
出功率、增益曲线，（b）饱和输出功率、增益曲线

Fig. 6 Electron bunching above the SDMML SWS
图6 悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构的电子群聚图

Fig. 7 Frequency spectrum of output signal（35 GHz）
图7 35 GHz处的输出信号频谱图

Fig. 8 The model of the SDMML SWS with the input/output
coupler
图8 带输入输出耦合的悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构模型

Fig. 9 The simulation transmission characteristics curves of the
whole structure
图9 悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构的仿真传输特性

The bonding strength between the metal layer andthe dielectric substrate of conventional microstrip is low，and it will peel off after the vacuum high temperaturetreatment. Therefore，we design a new fabrication meth⁃od for the SDMML SWS. To strengthen the bondingstrength between the metal layer and dielectric substrate，magnetron sputtering and electroplating are used for themanufacturing of metal layers. First，we perform magne⁃tron sputtering on the cleaned alumina ceramic surface.The metal layers of magnetron sputtering are divided intotwo layers，the first layer is titanium and the second layeris copper. Titanium as the active metal has a good bond⁃ing effect and can effectively bond the copper layer to thealumina ceramic firmly. The thickness of metal layers bymagnetron sputtering is very small，usually less than 1µm. The thicknesses of the titanium layer and copperlayer are 500 nm and 1 µm，respectively. Then we useelectroplating to thicken the copper layer up to 10 µm.After electroplating，the solidity and thickness of the met⁃al layer can meet the requirements. The picosecond laseris utilized to burn out the shape of the meander line.Fig. 10 shows the meander line of the SDMML SWS.From the figure，it can be seen that the SWS have a com⁃plete shape and good machining accuracy between topand bottom faces.

Figure 11 shows the cold test model and fabricatedmodel of the SDMML SWS. The cold test model includesthe dual ridges waveguides and the SWS channel. Themodel is divided into two parts，which are symmetrical toeach other and play a fixed clamping role for the SDMMLSWS in the middle，as shown in Fig. 11（a）. After as⁃sembly of the two parts，the cold test is carried out. Thecold test results are obtained and shown in Fig. 12. The

measured S11 is very similar with the simulated result andit is better than -10 dB in the frequency range of 30∼40GHz. However，the measured S21 is about -20 dB in thefrequency range of 30∼40 GHz. In Fig. 9，the simula⁃tion S21 is about –7 dB. It is clear that the measured in⁃sertion loss is much higher than the simulated loss.

We subsequently investigated and confirmed the rea⁃sons for the unexpected high insertion loss. The first rea⁃son is attributed to the conductor loss of the meanderline. The fabricated meander line consists of two layers：500 nm thick titanium and 10 µm thick copper. The con⁃ductivity of titanium，which is 2. 38 × 106 S/m，has notbeen considered in the original simulation. The secondreason is the dielectric loss of the oxidation of the copperlayer，which is caused by the heat of laser processing，asshown in Fig. 13. The copper oxide is a lossy materialthat has not been considered in the simulation.Further simulations have been carried out to verifythe reasons of high insertion loss，and the results areshown in Fig. 14. As can be seen，the titanium layerbrought in 5 dB more insertion loss compared to pure cop⁃per layer. The thickness of the titanium layer is one twen⁃tieth of the thickness of the copper layer，but it has a rel⁃atively distinct effect in transmission losses ［15］. At roomtemperature，copper oxide is a kind of dielectric materi⁃al，and its dielectric constant and loss angle tangent are18. 1 and 0. 1，respectively ［16-18］. Applying copper oxidelayer will cause serious dielectric loss，we investigatedthe effect of the copper oxide layer with thicknesses of0. 5 µm and 1 µm and found that at least 10 dB more in⁃sertion loss is observed. The insertion loss increases asthe oxide layer thickness increases. By comparing the ex⁃perimental loss and the modified simulation loss，it canbe seen that the experimental loss is caused by the con⁃ductor loss of the titanium layer and the dielectric loss ofthe copper oxide as we analyzed.In view of the above discussion，there are two issuesthat need our attention in the subsequent processing. Inorder to reduce the transmission loss，on one hand，high-conductivity metals should be used instead of the low-conductivity metal layer as bonding layers. On the other

Fig. 10 The SDMML SWS after laser processing (a) top view,
(b) bottom view.
图 10 激光处理后的悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构(a)上层，(b)
下层

Fig. 11 The cold testing tube model and the pictures of the SD‐
MML SWS and test tube
图11 悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构的装配模型和实验照片

Fig. 12 The cold testing result of the SDMML SWS
图12 悬置双微带曲折线慢波结构的冷测结果
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hand，the metal layer should be protected by inert gasesduring the laser cutting process to prevent the generationof the oxidation area.

4 Conclusion
This paper has described the design，simulation，fabrication and cold testing the SDMML SWS at Ka-band. As a three-conductor transmission line structure，the SDMML SWS have odd and even modes. The oddmode has a lower operating voltage and wider bandwidthcompared to the even mode. The suspension feature ofthis structure makes it suitable for double electron beaminteractions and can effectively increase the electronbeam input power. The operating voltage and current ofthis SWS are 2050 V and 0. 2 A. From the particle-in-cell simulation，the maximum output power is 20 W at36 GHz，corresponding gain and efficiency of 26 dB and5%，respectively. The 3-dB bandwidth of saturation pow⁃er is 8 GHz.The transmission characteristics of the SDMMLSWS have been studied and the cold test results havebeen analysis. The reflection loss（S11）of cold testing re⁃sults has a good match with the ideal simulation results，which is below -10 dB from 30 to 40 GHz. But the trans⁃mission loss（S21）cannot match with the ideal simulationresults. The low conductivity metal and some oxidation

area have a serious impact on transmission loss. There⁃fore，the selection of a high conductivity metal as thebonding layer and the protection of the metal layer fromoxidation should be focused in the processing of planarmicrostrip SWS.
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Fig. 13 (a) Diagram of oxidation area of the copper layer pro‐
cessed by laser, and (b) the model of oxidation area in simulation
图 13 (a) 激光处理后微带铜层的氧化区域示意，(b)仿真模型
中设置的氧化区域

Fig. 14 The comparison of transmission loss S21 of experiment
and some kind of simulated models
图14 实验与几种仿真模型的传输损耗对比
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